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'SOCIETY HUNTER' - Comedian-Hunter Bob Herpe, 
dght, lounges (top) against an automobile with host 
J. H. Nail at Albany before going bird hunting. At bot
tom, Hope goes into action, his eyes tightly shut. 

'1 ust Like I Putt' 

As 3 Guns Blast, Bird 
. Falls Into Hope1 s Lap 

BY JACK DOUGLAS. 
Sfar-Telegr,yn Staff Writer, 

ALBANY, Dec. 1. - Blasting 
Away with a vim tliat contradicted 
his claim he never . had fired a 
l!hotgun before, Bob- Hope scored 
a pair of near misses and a possi
ble hit here Thursday on a quail 
hu,nt. . 

"I'm really a society hunter-I 
hunt <mly the classier birds," he 
pointed out on arrival at the 
home of his overnight hosts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Audrew Howsley. Later, 
on J. H. Nail's ranch ' he cu.t loose 
at the mere flap of a wing after 
determining whether the fowl was 
quail or plain bird. 

First Rounds Even. 

panionsi B. C. McMordie of Al
bany, and W. A. Moncrief Jr. , of 
Fort W o_rth, unanimously' to de
clare him owner of the fallen bird 
when all three fired a volley into 
a tightly packed covey. 

Hope's.attention was particular
ly attracted by the business-like 
performance of McMordie's bird
dogs. Once, when the animals had 
ranged afar he called for a count 
of noses-of his companions, not _ 
the dogs. 
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Although he explained that "I · COLORED SECTION 
have a gun with an attachment 
thl;lt picks me up after I fire it," F•OR HOPE SHOW 
he borrowed a weapon with the 
request to ."please give me a little 
one to start out with-about four 
o'clock I'll be ready for a big 
one." . 

"You know, these things can be 
dangerous," he inused. · . 

But, the comedian showed no 
nervousness as ,he prepared for 
the hunt-and for the first few 
shots neither did the birds. 

The first shot, solidly placed 
in a tree, brought the comment, 
"See, just like I putt." 

Later, his aim had improved 
enough for his hunting com-

A sectton for colored persons 
has been· reserved at Will Rog
ers Memorial Coliseum for Fri
day night's Bob Hope show. 

Choice seats for the 2½-hour 
show, are still availabix at Cen
tral Ticket Office, Hotel Texas 
lobby. Curtain time is 8:15 p. m. 

Proceeds will benefit the 
Star-Telegram Free Milk arid 
Ice Fund. 

Priees range from $1 to 
$3.50, with all seats affording 
a good view of the stage, 

Ruinors Siir 
Oak Knoll as 
Official Ou its 

Rumors of circulation of a pe
tition calling for a special elec
tion in Oak Knoll came on the 
heels of the resignation of Fire 
Chief Roy Hutcheson ThttTsday. 

Severa residents admitted 
hearing of the petition, but 
claimed they hadn't ,een it. The 
election wo11ld seek to dissolve 
the city charter. 

Hutcheson, who was rumored 
as the circulator, disclaimed any 
connection with it. 

Can Hear Anything. 
His reply to a question of 

whether he knows of its circula
tion was: 

"It hasn't been by me." 
Police Chief H. B. Ray snorted 

when asked about whether he 
had heard of the petition. 

"You can hear anything out 
here," he said. 

W. E. Ralstin of 403'; E. Bel
knap said he has heard of the 
petition, <'but I haven't seen it." 

~ Interest Ceases. 
Ralstin said he had "quit tak

ing interest" in Oak Knoll. "It's 
too mµ.<rh of ;i mess," he {!o.rri,. 
mented. ' 

"I took my cards out, took my 
chips ~nd went home," he de
clared. 

Hutcheson i;aid he had no 
knowledge of when or where the 
fire department will be reor
ganiz_ed. He ,saidr'tie didn't know 
howr many members of the volun
teer fiTe department quit with 
him. ,. 

Mayor Johnnie Andrews was 
out of the city. 
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KEY WEST, F\a., Dec. 1 (A"}.-1 ushl'!r 

President Truman's number one trial p 
labor consultant expressed confi- ' J ·oh1 
dence Thursday night that the Lewis' 
calling off of. the coal strike will sumpt 

/Nork , 

THE WEATHER 
(By the United State• Weather Bureau. I 

Dec. 2.-Fort Worth and Vi
cinity - Considen;ble cloudiness
wi_th occasional light rain Friday 
morning, becoming partly cloudy 
Friday afternoon and night. Con
tinued cool. Highest afternoon 
femperature Friday in lower 60s 
and lowest Friday night in lower 
50s. Saturday partly cloudy and 
warmer with highest afternoon 
temperature in mid 70s. 
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Will Handle Dance Tickets I Sunrise, 7:14; sunset, 5:22. 
Maximum precipitation this 

date, 2.53 inches in 1913. 
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BIRD OF HOP& Chi 
Continued From Page 1. 

mounted from McMordie's car for Ch 
a. crack at quail. !l 

"Just like the customers at ~ 
Jersey City," he reminisced. N 

The quips became less frequent a 
as Hope settled down to the ser-
ious business of hunting. 

"This is wonderful out here HON 
those dogs, how they work.'-This Red A 
I am going to have to do m\ire foes in 
often," he declared. 

Hope, with · David Butler of king, 'M 

Warner Brothers and Dick Gib- in an : 
son, his business manager, ar- Natiom 
rived here in a Roeser & Pendle- ance or 
ton plane. 

Farmer of Albany. Only 
After a lunch given by Mr. and west o: 

Mrs. Nail, the party, which also hint of 
included Jack Farmer of Albany, Chinesi 
broke up into small hunting battle 
groups for the remainder of the There 
afternoon. where. 

Hope will leave Albany Friday The 
morning with W. A. Moncrief for from C 
Scurry County where they will to Che1 
inspect their oil properties. He tionalis 
will return to Fort Worth for northw 
the Star-Telegram's free Milk and Thei1 
Ice Fund Show Friday night at believe 
Will Rogers Memorial Coliseum. fleeing 

Sunday afternoon he will be in fore th 
a foursome made up of Byron Othe1 
Nelson Raymond Gafford ap.d north ( 
Jimmy Nichols for a benefit golf trying 
match for the Milk and Ice Fund. tionalis 
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